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tWar Has No Adverse Effect on the Prosperity of New York Athletic Club

I Y. A. C, COMPLETES

PROSPEROUS YEAR

of
I'rcMih'til Page Sots Great Rec-

ord for Efficiency
Profit $52,000.

WAN'S EFFECT NOT SEEN

T ,i tin- - nor )ian not unduly afrVetciI
.io.iirrlty of the New York Atliletlc

Huh Is shown hy tho iinnual report of

:r.c c Katuziitlon, which was malted to
)ie members last night In anticipation

of tht annual meeting ntul election which
.:i be held next Tuesday night. Wlll-n- m

H. Page will rotlre from the prssl-ilcn.- y

then with a grand record for
.m. ii'ncy during th last three yearn.

H'jturcs till the story, for the club In

nb!e to chow a surplus of nearly a
million dollars und has nt the present a
I'me tho Imgest membership roll In Its
htory.

tlteat things have been accomplished
under thi Pago administration, and Dr.
r.rsetne M, Hammond, who will succeed

Im without opposition, can have no res-im- n

to complain of undue financial bur-
dens cr hick of Intercut on the part
of club members. Athletically the club
imi dono well, though many of the best
,iifn were unable to tniiku the trip to the
Pacific coast, whero the national track

lind ft'1 chr.mplonshlps wero held last
pur. In the cultivation of young alh-lue- s

thn New York A. C. has been to
!h front as usual und the consequence Is

imt many lienors have been captured
ih lunior division of comnatltlon.

Except In the cause of uthletles. for
hlch tho club glories In spending money.

the rccoru or me year snows a suvcm-.m- n

of nronts. Mr. Page. In his report.
call? attention to the fact that the profit
for the yar amounted to 152,954.37, an
tncrcaM of $20,000 over tart year's fig-

ure. The exact surplus of the club la
tuA.-.fi-ti 11 and the only bonded ln10M
edncss l a mortgage of 1600.000 on the

tv clubhouse, whlcn win oa reaucen
further by a payment of $15,000 next
April. Against this Uie ctty ciUDnouao
U valued with furniture, fixtures and
library at $1,349,774.13, while the Tra- -
iitji Island property la put down as

nrili f417.811.34. And Travers Island
ti becoming moro valuable each year by
rrsjnn of transportation Improvements
which will render It easily accessible

v.'rnm Manhattan.
' Pethap the most remarkable part of
the report Is the turning of the ex-- I
tct'd annual Ions on the restaurant Into

a profit. In tho four years preceding
'314 tho loss each year varied from
little over I1S.G00 to over $:i,000. In
1914 the scheme of retre rudiment began
to work and the iwtauran in ine ciiy
rlnV,hnii una ouerated at o low of only
1111. lmrlna- - the last year affaire
lave been managed so well that a profit
or $5,156.4! resulted. At Travers isiann
also $1,442.76 wan made on the restau-
rant, by far the largest profit ever ob--i

nl"i from thit source.
In membership the club has gone

Headlly ahead nnd the total of all classes
on Is 5.101, iicnlrmt 5.031 at the end
l luxt car. Of these 3,499 are resident

tisniberi, 07 ami 577 life.
The limit of resident membership l not
quit reached and the Initiation fee will

m.i!n at $100 until a waiting list of 100
attained, when It will revert to the

ld figure of $:00.
Many Improvement have ben made

to tho city clubhouse and more are
contemplated, but the larger part of the
president's report on improvement re- - I

uites to wnicn nave meet oatns ny u
t stal ore Island. to slate nar-O- n

this queetlon
aire at a held It

but that few tho
k'lM.-r- t will be tackled again. He
recommen.ls that tho rjuestlon of funds

f. n,nnn.i I m nroramentB be consid
ered at a meeting of members to bo
hell the near future.

The treasurer's report rtiows that Uie

total cost of athletic during the last
venr was $::,947.S, but aa usual a largo
part of this was expended for Instruc-
tors who were of benefit Uie members
t general us well as thoeo engaged
rompotltlon. money spent, but
profits on tho Madison Square Garden
games, trap shooting
Vlpcd to defray the expenses of the
anremuncratlve sports. Altogether

was expanded on purely competl--tv- e

sports, with more than half devoted
to track and Held. The figures for the
different sriorts wore:
N'arlonal smnalum champlon.hlp. $! 75 ,

Tm k an field ''ImS '
II kry -- itn' id i"IUnwmg ill M

mif'i ;:.v::::;:::i:i''::
'rapt ' MclueVnau'e report

chows that the athletes of th club have.,
'cn succcs.tul nearly tery branch

rf sport. He Btatea:
"One feats of past year
i.i a stands out most prominently wos

e CianuilonahlpH won by the represeii- -

,w the club at tho Amateur Ath-..- ..

,iinn ii Hwlmm ng cham
pionship held Panama-raclll- o

rxrwrtlon at Han Francisco, Ca.1.. In

..uly. In which events the swimming
earn carried off premier honors.

"We can also boast of Inning a al

rowing championship. Waldo
smn hating won the

annual regaiia m u,rulla at the
tloncl Asoclaiion 0'Ia,lnUA,u""Tn

"The club rHalns uio uii
.honing championship of America, at

having been won lr,a ards the
i.e-rv- I, l.yoti at the championship

of the club atauplceI.. under thn
T ver. Island on May 1.

In athletics the club won thn
tem competitions both Junior
tne.ropolltan and Junior national cham-pmn- s)

.ps, while the cross-countr- y ei n
metropolitan andwo, the Oaston Btroblnona a.., team cnntestB.

tan ng the Individual title In latter.
I Vollmer. the crack swimmer who

".si ned a record for 1,000 yards In
Auguat. leads tho Indt-v..- i,

ea w.'er
point winners, with Willie .or-- i.

'ho mile runner. In second place.
scored In the clubr. man 200 men

or uiirlng tho year, tho leaders with
tl r points being:

II voilmer. 74; W. f.lor.'!'1n' n.'' 47'12 A.
1, 47 .1 J. tWn. P Adam..

I. l.io.oln. Ill V, VBII in"':. , io.la.ev. 41 , J. F. Vutui 40: V

Jin , :iu. A O Lake. 37! II I,. Hpotl.,
, 33. O. W. bellrurhy.

33, D. A. Kuhn. J7I W Jv ,, t, , .1.11 m
, uononan, 'ii.f. "V" I

I. r j n. J7. V. P. t.urll.
'linnorh Vi H. Haker. 2S,

v ,e I' norion, 73: c. J Mt.iii.
...rdou. i. i.ynn. :u: t. u.

., ((, V 70, O. J. Corbelt.
. , ll.i J.his.. 70! H. iv lennett, 10

I ,T,f,nr l. II C. OCulllcan. I, I..
I 1, 11, M Illgglnaon, li !
1 I'Httus, 17: J. 17,

17, H. Wilde, 17 ; O, Htro.
I,. J floodwln. If, J II l'r-- 1

- i: 11 J. H. ,l'"A,ir,lf
I Mullen. Ill, H

l 111 lu. W Jl Yule. U: V C Max- -

'.V j J. I'teso, 14 i W Macraanen, 14.

CASE RESTS WITH GOULDING.

WaiUer Must Nrtlls It by
I'rod acinar I.ellers.

c,nrKo P Mathews, of the
tr on lommlltee of the Metropoll-Ho- n

Atsneintlnn of the A. A. Intl-lui'.- td

jcsieiday that the aettlemcnt ct

1

the charges of unfair competition made
against Ueorgc II, doubling of Canada
rests with champion walker himself,

Thero has been some criticism of the
committee on tho ground that a visiting
athletn hart been held up for weeks on
charges that were so trivial and poorly
substantiated that their exact nature had
not been made known. The chairman

th committee explained that Collid
ing hail tieen asked to submit the letters
wiltten to him by Eddie Itehi In which
the latter Is said liavn declined to
take part In nn "easy race" at the sug-
gestion of the Canadian champion.
Moulding replied that tho letters weio
nt his country home lie could not
get at them nt the present time.

When Norton II, Crow, secretary of
the Amateur Athletic Union of Canada,
whs here attending the amateur con
ference, Chairman Mathews went over
the matter with lilm. Mr. Crow agreed
that the letters In uetlon should be
produced and undertook to have Uould-In- g

took them up and send them on at
once. This so far he not done
and the case cannot be disposed of until
Oouldlng compiles with the request of
the committee.

In regard to the complications likely
to arise out of the delay Mathews said
that Mr. Crow told him thero was no
chance of a break In the friendly re
lations between the Amateur Athletic
unions of the United States Canada.
The Toronto man said that It was simply

question of whether would ng was
right or wrong and that Canndian
union was Just an anxious to havo
that settled as won tho Athletic

of the United States.

CRESCENT HOCKEY

PLAYER PROTESTED

lfcffernnn Under Suspension
in Canada Must Ask

for Reinstatement.

A protect was lodged agiilnst the Cres-
cent A. C. team at a meeting of the
Amateur Hockey league In tho fit Nich-
ols Kink laat night. V. C, Heffernan
ono of the Creucent players, was
particular object of action. It wna
brought out that HefTornan Is under sus-
pension by Ontario Hockey Associa-
tion of Canada.

The league officers, lonsj de-
bate, to nllow the CTescents
play Heffernon under protest. In the
meantime appealing to the Canadian
body for his relnntatcment. If Heffernan
Is restored In Canada, gomes In which
ho performed will stand as hut
If the Canadians refuse to reinstate him,
all such ganvea will be declared for-
feited.

Heffenian's in Canada was
committed while he a member of
the Victoria Hockey Club of Toronto,
the champion team of tho Ontario
Hockey Association At the end f the;
season last year the team made a tour
of western Canada without the sanction
of the association, for which all the
members of the team were disciplined.
They have not been reinstated since then.

A member of tho Crescent team said
last night that Heffrrnan would not be
kept out of games because of the pro-

test but would be taken to lloston to-

morrow for the game with tho
Boston A. A.

STUYVESANT SWIMMERS WIN

Take First finer In All Rrrnta
and Heat .Manual, 10 to IM.

Sluvvrsant High School won every one
of the nix events yrsterdny In defeating
Manual Training In u dual swimming

finish inches uheod of De Fronzo nnd
Tyrell. both of Manual Training. Untar
Itip thn ItiMt lun riM wiiji teiulhie" . .. ' .. -
with Tyrell seconil nnd Sinclair third.
The latter then hlniMelf nnd after
drawing up on .nils won out.

Capt. Paul Ciill.K ii of Stuyvesant
received n nasty cut cu the forehead. In
competing In tho dive for form, he at-- (
tempted a back Jackknlfe. Coming
down, his head struck the eprlngboard,
opening a The blow stunned tlal- -
Ingher and ho dined to the bottom
of the tank. Tho Impact v!th the'
board was echoed through the natntor-- l
lum and Immediately the representatives
of each school dived In, knowing that,
something was the matter. Oallagher
was brought to the surface and soon
recovered. '

PPf
mi

thoe itrrji at uie tourin nvenue
which dealred at Travers Ucore of 40 13. Tho clean

tho memtiere failed to ruwly escaped a smirch, however. In the
special meetlntr re-- 1 200 ynrd race. As was SlncUIr tame

Mr. Page Intimates the up In the last yards and touched
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CARTER 16 STROKES

AHEAD OF NEXT MAN

Takes Finclinrst Medal With
Card of 73 TrncsdcU Is

Serond With flfi.

SEVENTY-TW- O QUALIFY

rjNxiitJitsT, N. C Jan. 4. Heventy-tw- o

golfers started y In tho thir-
teenth annual midwinter tournament
here, but although the weather was fine
nnd tho conditions suitable for good golf,
only nineteen returned cards of under
100. Young Philip Carter of New
York, who Is the class of the field, made
a 73, only two nlwve par for the num-
ber two course and equalling his round
on the number three course of lat Sat-
urday, when he put out Parker Whltte-mor- e

In tho final of that tournament.
Whlttcmore was entered for tho present
tournament, but withdrew.

W. L Truesdoll of Kox Hills made
tho next best score to Carter's. Ho went
out In 43 and came back In the same
number of utrokes. Carter's card i

Out 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 417
In 4 4 4 4 4 i 5 4 43471

Tho play going out was unusual be-

cause of eight fours. Two of three were
made on Hhort holes, ono of 320 and
tho other of 110 yaids and both par 3,
but one of the fours wan made on the
537 yard ho tilth hole, which Is a par
5. There were seven fours coming In,
making fifteen In all out of eighteen
holes.

TIioho who qualllled for the match
play beginning

Klrat Dlvl.lon llilllr. Orttr. X&mmui.
17 H, 73 J W. i:. Truenlell. Fov 1IIIU. II
43. 14; K. H. Danfnrth. North Kork. 41 in.
19; J. 11. Clarp. Chevy 1iiue, 44 ), 0;
H. A. HonneMce. Ooopsratown. 43 47, SO;
B. Y. lUr.iase, 47 44, 11; C. H. MaednnaM,
lAmbton, 4141, 1; C. 1 llecker. Wood-
land. 4 47, ft: W. A. Vlon, Montreal,
so tl. 11: T. II. llovd. tit. U.ulB. tl 44.
ii V. T. Miluon, Frunlniliuin, 45 M,

lit: 11. 8. Hawthorne. Wyninui'k. 40 47.
t; C. W. Harmon. Wjkitl. IV 47, ;

W. A. l'atternin, Hlwanuy. 41 49, . It
II. Kannody, U&cibruok. (441. 17; J. 1

Welter. M. CUherlno'i. 4941, 97.
fvcond Dlvilon H. O. Kliannon :d

97, the Htv. T. A. Cluaiham, I'lne-hura- t.

91; W T llsrr. Shelter I stand. 99;
Dr. O. C Kah. Hwebnwk. 100, J I.
Ilarnhlll. Kox 11111. 100; W. 8. Van rilef,

Count', 100. It. II. lUion. Oik-lan-

102; 11. P l.rh. Drue Hum. 101. II i.
Uma'l. North Fork. 101. T. A Keiley,
Houtlierii I'lnu. 101, C 11 lilllettn.
Wykatyl, 104 II. A. Waklrnn, AKauam.
104; J. H. 111)1, HlllanneUl, lot. C 1'.

Woodland, 106.
Third dlvllon V H. llu.Uon. .Serlli

Fork. 107, J. T. Netnn, Tum-l- o, 107,
T. A. Aihloy, Woodland, 101. Hpcnitr
Waters, Apawamls, 10J; 11 C Jonei.

101, (1. W Walla, IlilUn.lale. 109;
V W. Clark, Hi Unwk. toa. K. U.

Whteler, Chey Chaie, 109. J. l. t". Hum-)- .
HrnuklMi. 110: F 1'. "t Framing-ham- .
Ill, W. O. .lone. Toronto. Ill, M.

FrotXt itidie, 111: It. U. Pcott. lnr- -

nai, 117, Jainw llarner, iiniieooa, in,
W. 11. Wilie, Norfjlk. Ill

Fourth dlililon A. . I'cnn. l'Ulnnelrt,
11J; W. P. finlth. llrae Hum, til. II A,
tivtla-ert-. I'alimtto, 111, H F, llnilmhlld,
South Shore Fd.. Ill: Matt llrau. New
York. 114; II. F llonley. New ork, 111,
Max llarl. Iulloodle. Hi, II. W Hood-ma-

fkjuthtrn I'lnu. 11. U T. Wlilpple.
Kinm t'iiy fnuntr, 117: H. I. Al!n,
Mooreelown, 117. IllrHni llreen. I'ark .

117; f. (1 llllhone-- . Harden City, II:
W. A Hainlforrt, Muntreal. 170; tl. F Han
del. f.Ini nidge. ISO, I'jineron I)unn, K.x
Hills. 131: Dr. I,. Halten. HaUurn!. i:.

Those who didn't qualify and will piny
In a fpeelnl consolation are:

It. II. Jewett, fkaneatelee. 1!S: F. f.
Wilson, Mnntclatr, U J T mu'l, T.-

roilto. 1JJ. D N' Je'l, kiiu.'Klf t;'.,
lir lren Jnhnfon. ihv i')ue, 177 A
K Ki'inlt, i in Itldgp, i::. U O Ihanckr,
MonuUlr. 142.

JAMAICA BAY MEN SHOOT.

Vrir York A. V. MnrUamnn first
Ills llnalu In Their First fnnlesl.

The Jamaica Hay Yacht Club opened
Its tliTt tiapuh'Kitlng season yeiletday
with an Inauguration 100 bird handicap

. a... ...... ... .......... r... .1...snooi, in w nicn mnuj 4wi mr
prizes offeriil bv tho club :

Dr !. It Martin of the New York
Athletic CluK licxldej Minnlng the luirh
s. niton prize with 11 sooro of SI to tun
credit, won the first event at IR birds
w th 11 r trnlght of 13. O. Hillside
wan second high sci.itch nuin, only one
l)hlnil Martin.

p A. Ilaker, ehiaitlni! with 11 handicap
nf 8, brnko 91 blue rucks In winning the
first high handicap prize. The winner
of tho second, third, fourth and llflh
handicap prizes pvpectlvelv were II. M.

Hlrainson. with 00. Dr. I. U Culver
with M'i H. F. 1.. Funka, with S7, nnd
C. P llanillton, wllh S7

R.J.

JOE SHUGRUE READY TO
RETURN TO LOCAL RINGS

Cataract Removed From His Eye, He Now Can See as
Well as Ever and Has Proved Himself Fit by Two

Tryout Bouts Phil Bloom Has Grip.

After ft long rest Joe Shugrue. the Inaugurated Ma;or, Harry Davli. la In
popular Jersey City lightweight. U faror of the game nd jtepj will be

nearly ready to make his nSSUS TonIn the ring at ft New York club, joe
haa had a tough tlmo of It. but hi man
ager, i'ete Fitzgerald, Is confident that
ho will como back to the fray a good

a naw. lou waa forced to retire when
he was near the top of the tree last
February, due to a cataract uitvt naa
formed on his eye. This lias been re-

moved and he 1 able to see as well as
ever.

Joe rested for eight months perore ne
took on Eddie McAndrewa and Jlmmle

boia?
in the country ana is preparea 10 iao
on any of the llgiktweignta. jus
manager thinks so well of hUu that ho
Is ready to concede weight and let
Bhugruo meet Packey McFarland at 142
pounds ringside.

Johnny Dundee lost a chance to get
some ring practice for hU coming bout
with Freddie Welsh lost night because
of the sudden Illness of his opponent.
Dundee was hooked to fight the hustling I

Ilrooklyn llghtwelglit Phil Hloorr at the
llroadway Kportlng Club
mlnuto Hlooin's manager sent word thati

Un.a....B..! .P.oi,r'

crap with Hloom ae good preparation I

for the bout with Freddie Welsh. TJloom
Is a vigorous fighter who haa put up
clever exhibitions against most of the
good lightweights. In all probability
unothor match will be arranged between
the men nfler the Welsh-Dunde- e en-
counter. The cancellation of the main
bout caused the Uroadway Hportlng Club
to call oft the entire show.

Acconllng to Harry Toltok all llglit-weigh- ts

look ullke to Freddie Welsh,
nnd the much abused Hrltleher Is ready
to meet nny one of them for the title.
A special provlap ts attached to Willie
Itltchlo becauso Pollok considers him
no longer In the lightweight class. In
case he wishes to assume the role of
ono Pollok demandn that he boost the
guarantee offered by the New Orleans
malinger, so that the world's champion
will receive JJo.OOO for his end.

Pollfk sjm that Charley White and
not Welsh has been standing In the
way of a cliampUmshlp match ut New
Orlennn. Ills statement continues: "I
have Just accepted terms from Doml-nic- k

Tortorich for Welsh to lwx a
championship match at Tortorlch's
club In New Orleans on February 20.
or within a day or two of that date.
Tortorich Informs nis in a telegram re-

ceived that he Is having trouble
signing White and Wants to know If
Welsh will accept any one else. I wired
Tortori"h that Welsh would box any
lightweight In the world for the terms
Tortprich has offered me, on the date
mentioned, with the exception of Willie
Hltchle."

Willie Astey and Young Hose, who
met nt the Olympic Club two weeks
ngo, ur hooked for n return engage-
ment at tho same club next Monday
night. Hoth are clever bantams, with
Astey leading In agrustvenes and
Ito.o In ring generalship. In the semi-
final f ten rounds lildle Clifford of
Harlem will meet Johnny Mart n of the
Hast Side and in the c urtain Miner '
) OUIIK .m'l'on.iiu ii in.- - fPi wtii
clash with Harr.ey Williams of Phila-
delphia.

Another h.ittlo between I.each Cross
and Johnny Harvey la promised for the
opening of the Manhattan A. C. on Jan- -

u.iry 12- They met five weeks ago and... ...... ,u. .1...... .11 t. ..1.1 .1..
ritin-'-- ' vow ..mum nn no uu
to noifl nis own 111 in rouiiun. ne ikjui
will be stagNl In the Manhattan Casino,
which can accommodate over 6,000 per
sons. Popular prices will prevail and
there will b two other ten round bouts
on the opening night. Marty Cross Ii
matched wllh Harry Cattle of Port Ches-
ter and the other bout will he announced
later.

Cleveland sporting men expect to re-

vive lioxlug In that city this year owing
to a change In the city administration.
The sport has been suppressed for two
years, hut It Is understood that the newly

COMPANY, Wimtoi-Stle- B, N.C.

CIGARETTES
delight your fancy many ways. blend choice

Turkish choice Domestic tobaccos away with tongue-bit- e

throat-parc-h leaves unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste, no matter many smoke! Smokers
quickly realize the absence coupons or pre-

miums is to the the tobaccos. compare
Camels with cigarette for quality, flavor, aroma;
for satisfying body" anything ciga-
rette offer ! You'll prefer Camels
to straight Turkish, or straight Domestic, or

cigarette ever smoked! And
Camels your taste I

REYNOLDS TOBACCO

4

.h , .. of M noUtlcj ar that the
bouts will be limited to ten rounds ana
that onlr six clubs will be licensed. Med
ical examination of the contestants also
will be requited.

A popular price ghow Is scheduled by
the Uroadwav Snorting Club for next
Saturday, In which the main bout will be
between Terry Martin or I'roviaenoe ana
Patsy Urannigan of Pittsburg. Hsveral
other good bouts are on the programme.

-
tonal tryoutt.

Hilly Olbson la upset because of the
reports that Frank Moran has acoeptea
an offer to box Jesei Wlllard In New Or
leans. He says that Moran seems to for-
get his engagement to meet Coffey In
Madison tiquare Oarden next Friday
night, Olbson said yesterday: "If Moran

night he can take some of my
lllonr BW(,y, been against de- -
olMon by referees In New Tork. because
. . . , , h) on boxing

about Moran. I will cover all the coin
that he can dig up that Coffey beats h m
on Friday. Tills offer Is aimed at him
particularly becauM ho aetma ao arro-
gant and cooksuro."

TO HAVE IT EASY.

New York aad Irish Testis Will
He Crippled for
There Is a likelihood that the Millrose

A. A. team will have a walkover for the
senior cross-countr- y championship of
the A. A. U which was postponed from
December IS until next Saturday on ac-
count of the snow and slush that cov-
ered the Van Cortlnndt course on the
original day set. Paul Pilgrim nt tho
New York A. (7. said last night that
the Winged Foot team would not be In
the field, as both Htroblno and Hobertson
are ill. Strohlno Is the best man In the
New York A. C. ranks and the team
would have no chance without him.

It is Just possible that the Irish Amer-
ican A, C. will start a team, but with
Hannea Kolehmalnen, the leading candi-
date, on his honeymoon the outfit Is not
considered seriously. Kven the Millrose
runuerH have been practising Indoor
work at shorter distances and are not
likely to be In condition for a hard race
across country.

DARTMOUTH BARELY VICTOR.

Han's Three- - Flrld Goals ext Knel f
liaise Hrnt St. John's.

Dartmouth College defeated St. John's
College In a basketball game on the
hitler's court In Ilrooklyn last night
by a scorn of 24 to 31. llau, a sub
stitute. at right guard for Dartmouth,
was responsible for the victory with
thre field goals during the last few
minutes of play.

t John's led at the end of the first
1 ilf at 10 to 8 by a spurt In the la- -t

minute when It scored three point. In
the rlrit minute of play In the next
half Dartmouth tied It. nnd up until
the lan fiva minutes of play the lead
changed hands several times. Clarke
and Nlcklas played n strong game for
Kt. John's, while Slsson and Williams
shared with llau the glory for Dart-
mouth.

In u preliminary game the St John's
Prep flee defeated the Eastern District
High by a score of !8 to IS,

The lineup:
Durtmouth. Position. fit. John'.

Athlon Ift ferwaxd Meli'as
i:4iriliie. Itlcht rorar4. Wete.
It.t-ln- Centre ... Collin.
rinn I. eft cuard.. Curren
sielnroil .... lllxht KUMrd .C'lurko

."core- - Parlinftutli, !4i SI. Jotin'e, 71 Ooult
from flM William., Hector, flmnn,
llau fokellne. 2, Nlrl., Cullln.. Ilnetle,
rurke, 6. iloal. from feul Nick!... t;
WUIImn.. ."Lmi, &. hubatlttil.ii Murphv
or Wele.. (ioeiie or Curren, William, for

llau for Mtelnrod, Itefer.. .Tmi horne. Columbia irtnptre-Kor- )Aiik
M. C. A. Tlnn of halve. 70 tnln- -

uta.

ffim
IW1

TAe aramtnf.oexl orer
end ! fee pacsaje,
wAlrii kpm out ar,
fMrsbjr thm
quaffjr of fte bfondtd
fooaccoa. Byinttrllng
thm rlnJer e iJAja
trttttt, riW.ramp..l(r
6r.Aa inrfiouf arms'
the nn foil, which foldt
Sac Info Ms pjsc.

will in new The of
and does

and and no
how you

that of
due cost of You

any
for any

ever did you

ioldmrrywhnin any you
will not tire

SUl

MULROSE

Crosscountry.

preserving

YALE CLUB RETAINS

PLACE AT THE TOP

Puis Princeton Club Squash
Team in Collar by Kasy

Victory. 5 to 1.

COLUMBIA ALSO VICTOR

rtasa n League.
STANDI NO Or TUB TtdtBfl.

rk Won. toal. PC.
Val 1 .7?
Columbia
Harvard , 1 1

Ualghta Casino 1 '
rrlrrceton 1.j...

The Yale Club squash tennis team
retained Its place at the top of the Class
B league yesterday by defeating ths
Princeton Club quintet G to 0 at the
Tsle Club courts and Incidentally kept
the Tigers In the cellars In the other
series, at the Columbia University Club
courts, the home team downed Heights
Casino 4 matches to 1. As Harvard
remained Idle, Columbia took second
place by the victory.

Although Columbia won with a rather
one sided snore, the eerles was one of
the best seen durlnc tho season, hour
of the five mstches required an extra
game. II. 1 Htrcbcigh of Columbia, win
ning tho only straight game contest of
the day from K. Martin of the visiting
team at 1611, 1512. A. M. Wolff
had a hard time of It beating T. II.
lleardsley of the Hnlghls Casino. The
first game went to Wolff tit IE 12, and
the score was reversed In the second
During the deciding game Ileardalar led
all the way ud to IS. when Wolff set
the game and ran out on the next Ave
aces at II 13. U, Catlln waa the lone
victor on the visiting team. Ho downed
A. C. Bcott. at 1417. 1511. 159.

Tale's Mctory over Princeton was
little more than a walkover. The home
players took four of the five, mstches In
straight games and the other one waa
won on a single game by agreement.
In this one A. C. Corey defeated K. D.
Btern. st IS II and ns Stern had to get
away, no other game could be played.
uniy one game in the series was set. the
second In the match between J. F. John
son of Yale and O. Graham of Prince-
ton, which Johnson won, at IS II,
11 1. Tne summaries:

VALE VS I'ltrNTUTON.
f, 11. John.on, Ylo Club, Wte. If

Tnbes-- . Princeton Club. 15 . IS t; a -
c'orey. Vale Club, defeated K. It. Siern,
Princeton Club. IB 11, defiult: 1, Piatt,vuu, uriKiri ,r, 11 A. .IlX.eil.I'riucaton Club, 16 -- 4. '3- - j. y jnun-son- ,

Vale Club, drtrit.d O. Oraham,
rnnceioii ciuu, i 1:. u, j t perry,
Yale Club, d.feaitd It 17'y, Prlnret.m I'lnh.
i , e e, ocore itt ciuti, b; ITlncston Club, 0.
COM'MIIIA Cl.t'n VS IIKIOI1TS OAKIvn

J. II. Cornell. ColunibU Club, defeated
K. R lae. Ileltiit. C.ielno, IS . 4 IS.
IS ID; A. M. Wolff, Columbia Club, defeated
T II. Ueardeley. Ilelrhta t's.lno. IS 12,
17 U, II 111 n. U Ptretlffh. Columbia
cinu, uereate-- i s. Martin, iietgiits Casino.
H 11. Ii IS. A. K. Thurber. Columbia
Club, defeated M. S. Toerge. Height. Ca-In-

1111. i IS, 159, rt Catlln,
Heights Casino, defeated A C. Scolt. Co.
lunibta Club. H 17. 15 11 IS .rore
c.'o.umbla Club, 4, llelrhti Cine, 1.

PACE
J7utomoifa Af

rA Motor Soles Corp

Dealers !

You are welcome at the Max-wa- ll

Hotel Headquarters, Room
101 and 103, the Billmore.
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Dodge Brothers
WINTER CAR

c

(

In the rain and
snow and biting
winds this all-weath- er

car is
snug and tight.
For business and
social calls it is
indispensable

The windows crystal-plat- e

and may be easily low-

ered raised. The tops
attractively lined with high
grade cloth; and the appoint-
ments Inside
and out the Winter Cars

the
manufacturing
for which Dodge Brothers
have become
known.

The tire mileage is unusually high

The price the Winter Touring Car or Road-
ster complete, including regular mohair

top, is $950 o. Detroit)

The price the Touring Car or Roadster com-
plete $785 o. Detroit)
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COLT-STRATTO- N COMPANY
BROADWAY AT 57th STREET

SPACE A-- GRAND CENTRAL PALACE

( Rxnvd.
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are of

or are

are distinctive.
are

splendid examples of
carefulness

so favorably
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(f. b.
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is (f. b.
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WORLDS

9WORLDS
Race

rdr 2

CAR

Champion--J
Loncc Dirfance

iii

0;500;50 mi

CO., Indinnapolis. Ind.

Con5lrtEH.cv
4 Comccutivc lit

STUTZ MOTOR
STUTZ MOTOR CAR CO., 1804 Broadway, N. Y. C.

(Newark Bransh, 372 Central Ave.)
E. J. MONTIGNY, 1281 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn
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